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A
G uicielir-r es for Central Gcvernment MinistrieslDepartmenis a re on :

i. Suo motu disciosure of more items under Section 4.

ii.

iii.

iv.

Guidelines fo'digital pubrication of proactive discrosure under section 4.

Detailing of section 4(1)(b)(iii), a(1)(b)(ivi, +(1)(b)(xi) and a(1i(b)(xiv)

Compliance nrechanism for suo motL!disclosure (oroactive disclosur-e) uncje:.

the RTI Act, 2005.

5' The above guicielines are enclosed. However, it may be kept in mini that proactir.,e

rjiscic'srr;'e shouitl ae icne irr the iocal language so ihai it renrains accessibie to public. li
shoLriri oe presenteo in a forn'r that is szsily understooci anci if iechnical woi"ds are useci thev
si-ru'-iiii 'r-re care"ru;i\/ exDlaineci. As pi'cvided in secticn 4, disclosure shoulc be macier in as

manv medi'lins as faasibie ai'id eisciosures sirouic be kept r.ip tc ciate. The ciisclesure i:f
lnfornration mav be nracle keeping in minci the prcrrisicns of Section E to 1j. ot the F.Ti Aci.

6' Central Govei'nmeni l\4inistries/ Departments should u:rCertake suc nlotu disclc:..iie
.:ji'lc eij:-cilre cr:;-li,;liancp basea on iheEe giiicelines.

er:,:i;sa,:j guiceiines ma'v ', e !:l'origiii ic '-.i-'rs ncii::= of ai: fo;- :onrl,i!anc*.

''. -- j

t :'t . 'i : '' i' " i-.. t'..

I'-.4 ' ;

.,j
(lvia:rcj Joshi)

Joint Secretar',,,
Tele : 23093C6E

/:,iitire Ministrirs;Depar:rneni.s cf thr: Gover:rment of iniia
'rr:;1{;-: nt.;';iit s-:-.-'ic: l-:=:'r-"i:,;.ir-;. ,:,,. ,3=,:r; :-=c;=ia:ist iirj.ji.,a :.a';.::.ir !.ec:.ei.ari:a._.

" ,,,-rlr:al S'eli-e:a;-iat, Ceiri;ai vigriance Ccrnmlssian, Presior:nt's Seci.etariai, \.ii,:t-
i:'rr:sicien't's' Seirelari=:, Prinre [v/iinisiei-'s Oflice, pianning Comnrissioii, Eiectian
,l.oi--,irniss!on.

Cei i'ii'al i nfcrm aiic.n Cci,;rrissic n.
S'.an Seieciion Cornmission, CGC Complex. New De!ni
c/o the Comptrcliei'& iudiror Genera! of !nc!a, 10, tsahadur shah Tarai.Ma;-g, iie,,t,
Delhi.

Ccc.v ta : Chief Secreiaries of ali the Sia.iesi UTs.
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Guicielines on suo motu disciosure unsei'Section 4 of the RTt Aci

1.0 Suo motu disciosure of more items under Section 4

Sub-section a(2) of the RTI Act,2005 requires every public authority to take steps in

accordance with the requirements of clause (b) of sub-section 4(1) to pror,,icle as much

information suo motu to the pubiic ai regular intervals through various means of

communication, including internet, so that the pubiic have minimum resort to use the Aci tc

obtain infcrmation. Accordingly, the Public Authoriiies may proactively, ciisclose ihe

ioliowing items also uncjer the suc,iiotu disclosure provisions of Se:tion 4:

L.L lniormation related to Procurement

1.L.1- lnformaticn relating to procurement made by Public Autirorities inciuciing

publication of nctice/tender enquiries, corrigenda thereon, and detaiis cf bicl arn,a;'ds

cletailing the name of the supplier of goods/services being procured ci'the vv,orl(s conti-acts

entered or any such cor..rbinaticn of these and the rate and ioial amount at which such

procurement or works contract is to be done should be ciisclosecj. All inforr,:aiicn

disclosable as pei' Ministry of Finance, Departmeni of Expenditure's C"lr4. t.io fi,1-llAii-P?C

dateci 3Oth I'iovember, 201L on Mandatoi'y Publication of Tender Enquiries on the Cenri-ai

Public Frocurement Portai and O.ii4. No. 10i3/2012- PPC daied 30th March, 20-12 oi',

lmplemeniation of comprehensive end-to-end e-procurement shoulci be disclosecj uncier

Section 4. A,t present the iimit is fixed at P,s. iC.00 lakhs. ln case of procurements:-rraie

through DGS&D Rate Contracts or through i(endriya BhanCar/ tJCCF, onlli 21,,,3,'61 cieiaii-i

neeci to be publisheC. However informaiicn ::;cui procllrernent vr,hich izli v.;ili,ir-: , i: 1

pu;-r.rierv of Seciion 8 of the RTI Act wouiC be e>r::,pi.

t.Z Public Private Partnerships

1.2.i lf Pubiic services are proposeci to be :-:..ided through a Public Privaie Partnership

(PPP), ali information relating to the PPPs :::-:: le disclosed in the pubiic domain b1, the

Pubiic Authority en'rei-ing into ihe PPP cont:a:: r:cncession agreement. This mai, ir-rciude

cjetaiis of the Special Purpose Vehicle (SP',,i, if any set up, detailed project rep3rt3,

.^-^L:.1^.^ 
^--.--!;^.ve,,v--J,vir cx,c=,,rc,r,-), urr!,crlur't and mainienance manuais and other cjocumen'is

generated as part of the impienreniation of the PPP project. The dccuments uncjer the

ambit of the exemoiicn frcm dlsciosu:: ,:f infoi'maticn uncei' section Bi1)(d) ancl B(1)(i) oi



the RTI Aci woulci not be disciosed suo motu. Fui'ther, iniormation abouifees' tolls' ot- otner

I<inds of revenue that may be collected under authorization from 'rhe Government'

information in respect of outputs and outcomes, process of selection oi the private sector

pariy may also be proactively disclosed. Ali oayments macje uncier the PPP pro.iect may also

be disclosed in a periodic maRner along with the purpose of making such payn'rent'

1.3 Transfer Policy and Transfer Orders

i.3.1 Transfer policy for different grades/cadres of employees serving in FuLrlic Authoritrl

shculd be proactir,,etlr ciisclosed. All transfer orders shoulci be pubiicizeo throLlgh iht \^''ebsite

cr in anY c,tlrer manner listed in seclion a{a) of the Act. These guidelines rnrouid not be

applicable in cases of transfers made keeping in view 
-sovereignty' integrity' Security'

sti.aiegic, scientific or economic interests of the state and the exempticns covered uncer-

Section g of the Aci. "Iirese instructions would not apply tc securitl' and intelligence

,:rganizations under the second scneiuie of the RTI Act'

1".4 RTi iinp!lcations

i..4.1 A.!i pr.r*iic Auihorities shatl pr..;a:tivei,t iisclose RTi e oplica'ricns and api:eais ieceived

and th*rr- i-espoilses. on the vlrebs,ies mainialnec by Puriic A,-rtlroi'iiies vviih searcir fac!iitl'

'nased on ke1,vr,or,Js. RTi aoplications and appeals receivec ani ireir i'8Sp6r1525 i'elating io

the psrscnal irric,l-rnaticn of an individual rrray nct be oi;cicsec, as the't"ic not serve anv

punlic ii-rteres',..

i.5 CAG & PI+C Paras

:l s.r. F,,i:ii: /iuti.:c:!iie-t ni,,.pr:.?:ii;ci,r:i:cio3e ilr: ai-.= i :".i )=.-:: J:::i'; ',;.::;r:

Tallen Reocii:, iA,TRs) onii, af..i'rl',es: nar,.; Lreen laid c:.:he iaLi: c; bcti-i tlia h''-'i:ses o; iira

pai-iiamer.ri. Hor^,ever, CAG paras cieaiing with informatici: abcui iire is:'uts c; scve:'eig;:-'i',

ilriegi-ir,i,, secui"ity, sira'regic, screntific o:'economic inleres'.s cf '.he Sla:e arri iafcr:"-'atrcl-'

ccvereC under Seciicn B oi the F.Tl ic:'.''"cuici be exempt'

l-.5 Citizens Charie:'

i.6.1 Ciiizens Charier prepareci bv the Ministi'.v/Depaftmeni, as pan of the i=siil'''

Fi-anrework Document of the department/organizaiicn should be prcaciively cilscicsec anc

si>r r-nontnly repoi-i on the performairce againsi the benchmai'lls set in Ciii::ns i:'z'1":

:hcui: ai3c :e cji-.=laved oi'r the websit'' ci ';u:'tt'- auihcriiies'



L.7 Discretionary and Non-discreiionary grants

L.7.L All discretionarr,, /non-discretionary grants/ ailocations to state governments/

NGOs/Other institutions by Ministry/Department should be placed on the websjte of the

Ministry/Department concerned. Annual Accounts of all iegal entities who are' provided

grants by Public Authorities shbuld be mad'e available through publication, directly or

indirectly on the Public Authority's website. Disclosui'es would be subject tc provisions of

Section B to 11 of the RTI Act.

L.8 Foreign Tours of PM/Ministers

1.8.1 A targe number of RTI queries are b:ing fiied cri oificiai tours undertaken by

Ministers or officials of various Government Ministries/Departments. lnformation regarding

the nature, place and period of foreign anci dornestic tours of Prime Minister ai'e alreaciv

disclosed on the PMO's website.

3,.8.7 As per DoPT's OM No. t/BlZALZ-lR dated LUgl7AL2, Pubiic Authorities may

proactively disclose the details of foreign and ciornestic ofiicial iours undertaken by the

tviinister(s) and officials of the rank of Joint Secretary to the Government of inciia and above

and Heads of Departments, since 1t' January , 2AL7. The disclosures may be upciated once

every quarter.

1".8.3. lnformation to be ciisclosed proactiveiy may contain nature of the official tour,

places visited, the perioci, number of oeople includecj in the official delegation an"J toial cost

of such travel unciertaken. Exemptions undei- Section 8 of the RTI Act, 2005 may be i<ept in

view while disclosing the information. These insiructions wouid not apply to secui-ity and

inteiligence grganisaticns.under the'second scL:duie oi tire Rl'l Aci, 2005 anc CVCs cf

public authorities.



z.a Guideiines for digiiai publication of proactive disclosure unciei'Seciion 4

2.L Section 4 lays down thai informaiion should be provideC through many mediums

depending upon the level of the public authority and the recipient of information (for

e>lample, in case of Panchayat, wall paintihg may be mcre effeciive i-neans ot ciissemination

of information), and that more and more proactive disciosure would gradualiy be made

through lnternet. There is need for more clear guidelines for web-baseci publication of

information for disclosu re.

7.? The Depari.men'. oi information Technolog,v has been working orr setting of technical

slaniards icr governrneni websites ancj the Departrnent of Hdmtnistrative Refoi'ms & Fublic

Grieuances has published guidelines for websites of Government Dep.artmenis. These

guidelines prescribe ihe manner in which r,vebsites need to be iesigned anC how

iniormatlon should be disclosed. While adhering to the stancjards of government guidelines

as laid down by Department of lnformation Technology anci Depar-trnent of Administrative

Reiorrns & Pu'rrtic Grievances, the following principles additionaliy shstllcj alsc, be kept in

view tc ensure ihai websites' disclosures are compleie, easiiy accessibie, technoicgy 3p1i

ptatfopm neutrai and in a form which conveys the desi:-ed information in an efiective ano

user-fi'iend iy nran ner.

a) lt should be the endeavor of ali public authorities that all entitlements to citizens and

all transactions between the citizen and governmen'L are gi'adually made available

through computer based interface. The 'ilecircnic Delivery of Services Bili, 7012'

under foi'mulation in Government rtf lndia rvcuiC proviie ihe necessa:-:'itr:netus.

b) \4rebsites s!'rouid contain Cetailed infcrmation from the pcint cf oi-igin to the pcint of

deliverrl of enti'.lements,/services proviciecl by ths Puriic Authcriiies to citizens.

c)- Ordei's of the Bublic au'Lhority shouicj be uploacieri o:^; ine websiie immeciiarelv aiter

ihey have been issuei.

d) Website shouid contain all the.reievan'r.-Acts, Rules, forms and oihei' ciocuments

which are normally accessed by citizens.



e) Websites shoulc have deiailed ciireciol-\r of l<ei, contacts, details of cfficiais of the

Public AuthoritY.

f) lt is obligatory under Section a(lfibXxiv) oi the RTI Act for everv Pubiic Authorit.v to

proactively disclose 'details in respect of the information, available io or heio by it,

reduced in an eiectronic form'. The website should therefore indicate vrhich ciigiialiv

held informaiion is macie available publiclyovei'the internet anC which is noi.

g) A.s departments reorganize their svstems anci pi'ocesses to enabie tl'remselt'es foi-

elecironic service cielivery, it is i-ecommended tha',. the requiremeirt cf 'r:r-inging ciue

transparency as proyideci in the RTI Act is given adequate considei'aticn ai the design

stage itself.

h) To maintain reliability cf informaiion anc its real time upciaticn, infcrmaticn

generaiioi'l in a digitai fcrm should be autornaticalii- updaied on ihe basis cf l<ey

.wcrk cutputs, like a rnuster roll and saia4i stip iiiREGA in A.ndhi-a Pradeshi oi'

formalizaiion of a governrnent orcier (Ai'rdhra Praciesn). Such an app;'oach will l':ad to

automaticn of proactive disclosure.

i) lrrfcr-maiion musi be presented fi'onr a user's perspective, rryhrch nray requi;^e i^e-

arranging ii, sinrplifying it etc. Hourever, origiaal docurnents irr criginai formats

shculCi continue to be niade avaiiable because tirese are needed fci cornrnunii','

mcniio rirrg of gov=rn ment's func''"ionin g-

1i -ii:e'i'j::rona-l Dala SF,ai-ing at-rci Accessii;iii:'; i:licii",:i, tite i)ep:ir;i;cr''' -': Sr;.,: l:

anci Technology is based on the principle tha: ail publicl;,'funoed infcrmarirn sii':ui:

be reaCill, available. The oolicy has been n::iiied in March, 2C12 ar-ri i;re scireot.:ie

:;hculo be st;'ictiy adhered to.

i{) infor-maiion anC data shcuici be preser:=i i;r open data formats w'hereby ii:ar-r be

pulleci b-rr iiiferent A.ppiicaiion Proro:o! ln:e:';aces'ro be u-red in differeni fa',i,icLrs

nioi-e appi-cpriaie to specific contex'r.s a.nd needs. lrrfcrnraiion/ cl:a c:n, ,:;'
t.**'

insiance, be presenteci in powei'ful visual ways using visualisation techniques. Such

visual represeniation of inicrmaiion/ daia can give insights *.hat may remain iargeiv



hicjden in a textuai oi-'tabulai'presenration o; data. ln some contexrs, pictures and

audio/videos recoi'dings etc may $g more useful. There have been mcves in some

parts of the ccuntry io video record Gram Sabha meetings. A piciure of a NREGA

worksite, for instance, may ieil much more than words can. All such differeni rnedia

and forms should be used for proactive disclcsure.

Every webpage displaying information or data proactively cjisclosed undei' the RTI

Act should, on the top right corner, ciisplay the rnandatory field'Date last upclateci

{DD/MM/YY)',.



3'0 Guidelines for certain clauses of section 4(liibi to make iisclcsure more effecti'e

3'1 The elements of information listeC in the vai'ious sub-clauses of Section 4(1)(b) must
be disclosed in an integrated manner. For example, the functions anci responsibilities of a

public authority cannot be understood in isolaticn from the powers and functicns of its
employees, the norms that infoi'm its decision making processes and the rules, instructionts

and manuals that are usecj in the discharge of its functions. Description of one element
presupposes the existence of another. So every pubiic authority must endeavour to
integrate the information mentioned in these sub-clauses r.^yhiie oreoaring volun.rarv

disclosure materials.

3'2 Consio'ering that disclosure in regard to certain sub-ciauses have been r-elatively

weak, detailed guidelines for four sub-clauses are given belc,r",:

3'3 Guidelines for section 4(LXbXiii) - "the procedure followed in ths cecis!on-rnaking
processes, incl uding channels of su pervision anci accountability,r.

3'3'1 All go'rernrnent departments have specific ciuties and responsibiiities uncie;- the
respective Allocation of Business Rules (AoB) issued by the appropriate Goyerrrmeni. The
constitutional provisions and statutes each departmen'L is required io implenrent are ciearil,
laid down in the AoB. The manner of disposal of matters assigneci tc each
Departrnent/Ministry is desci'ibeci in the Transaction of Busirress Ruies iToB). Aiciiiionaiiy,
evei-y department would have a specific set of schemes and develop:-neni programmes
which they are required to iniplement directly or through their subcrcinate offices or othe;.
ciesignated agencies. These documents coniain ihe speciiic opei-ations ihai e\/ei-\r puriic
Authoriiy is i-equired to undei'take in the ccurse of implementing tne p:cgi-ami.ne or
scheme' Every ope;-ation mandated under thE A.oB reaci with ihe TCB r.vcuii ba iinilec tc a

specific decision-making chain. All governmeni ofricers have io folior^., iaic dov,,n office
pi'oceciure manual or the other rules whicii giv'es detaiis of hovr, represeniations, petirions
and applicaticns from citi:ens must be cisalt'*,ith. Tempiates. fcrnrais, ani basic s.ieirs oi
ciecision-mailing are briefll, expiaineci in such manuals. These descr-ipiicns cons.rituie rhe
e I e m e nts of ci ecision-m aki n g p rocesses i ffi;al.



3.3.2 AcJditionaliy, irr the routine work oi governancei governmeilt functionaries are

required to make decisions in a discretionary manner.but broaC guiding princioles are laid

down in some rule or the other. For e>lample, the General Financial Rules Iar,' down

procedures for a variety of operations rela.ting to government finances, How sanction must

be accorded for incurring expencliture; how losses to government rnust be reporteci; how

responsibility for losses may be fixed on any government servant; how budgets, demanci for

grants are prepared and submitted; how public works rnust be sanctioned and executed;

how comnrodities anC services may be procured by a public authorit-v; are alI explained in

ihese mani-:ais v+hich are updateci fi'om time to iime. The challenge is to preserrt a simpiified

version af the ci*cision-nralling proceciure that is of intei'esi io a commcn citizen.

3.3.3 ln vierru of the above, the guidelines for detailing the decision making processes are

as fo{iows:

{a} Every public authori'ry shoulci specifically identify the major- outputsi tangible

resuits/ sei'r,icesl gocds, as apciicable, that il is responsibie fcr orcviding tc the

pubiic oi'to r',rhosoe\rei' is ihe clie:'rt of the pubiic authcrit'''.

trbl ln r*speci of (a) abcvE, ihe Jecision-makit'rg cl-iair, sh:ui: be iCenlifled in the tr:rm of

a flcw cirart explaining the rank/grade of the rrublic'ii':ci-icnarles involvecl in the

decisicn-making prccess anC the specific stages i: ;i= jtclsior^,-rnai<ing hier-arclry.

(c) The powers of each cfiice:' inciuding pov;ers of

invoived in the chain o; Cecisicii-mai<ing.rnust els: re

or in a siinpie buliei-pcirie; icrniat in a tex:-:::.

r..rhen such staada:-c iecisio-:-:railiirg prcce:s:s trla 
"

:hould aisc be e;:::a;;:=: 'i==:ir. \(/here dec::'--a '

o;cu:i-?c il orier tc gi-e-,i g-:3i3i autcnomv i3 r;I

c-i .' tri.. :'\a ^ :: c\'ai: : a _

(ci) This desi3n of p;'esen:a'.icr, s-,:uiC then be e>::ea:tf :: -^\-'c:' aii sia'.-:l:1 ar'C

discretionary opei-ations that are par*r of t!g.$,ublic euthority's man'date unde;- the

AOB reai uvi'rh ihe TCB.



{e) ln the event of a public authority altering an existing cjecision-mal<ing process or

adopting an entireiy new process, such changes must be explained in simple

language in orderto enable people io easily understand the changes inade.

3.4 Guidelines for Section a(liib)(iv) - "the norms set by it for the Cischarge of its

f unctions".

3.4.1 Primariiy, the intention of this clause is that every pubiic auihority shou!d proactively

ciisclose the stanCards by which its periormance should 'oe judged. Norms may be

qualitative or quantitatir,,e in nature, or tempoi-al or statutory noi'rrrs. in oi-cjer to ensure

compiiance with this clause; public authorities rn,ouid need to ciisclose norms for major

functions that are being pei'formed.

3.4.2 Citizen Charters, which are mandatory, for each ceniral

Ministryt/Department/Authority, are good examples of vehicles createci fcr iaying Corryn

norn'ls of performance for major functions anc ior monitor-ing achie',,ernents egeinst ihose

standards.

3.4.3 Wherevsr norrns haVe been specifiecl f.;r:he drscharge ot !ts functions by ai')-v siatute

or governrnent o;'ciei-s, they shouid be proacii;eir, dis.losed, particrrlai'iy !inki;rg thenr wiih

ihe decision making processes as detailed ea:i'e;'. All Public Authorities shoutd p:'oactirreii,

disciose the foliowing:

a) Defining the services and gooo: --: at ihe parr.icular pr"rblic a,.riir.;i-iiyii oiiice

cl-o'.'ic3s directl',' (c:' ii'ldircctli'tn::-:- : ii'.; c'Lii ai ;gc:,r'./c:;il:-.::-:j

b) Detaiiing and describing ihe pro:=i:ss

receive the goods and serrrice) : - i:
authority/office along with in: ::'-^rs,

applicant ancj the service p:: . : - g

wherei,er availabie, si-rouii be Ei',':-,.

c)

by wirich the pubiic can zccess and/or

the1,3pq entriled to, ii-om ine pubiic

if an1, prescribeci, for use bv both the

agency. Links to such iorms (onlirre),

Describing the conditicns, criteria and prioi-ities unc€r v,,hich a pei-son beco;:res

eligible for the goods ancj services, and consequentiy the caiegoi'ies of people

who ai'e eniiileci to i'eceive ihe gooCs and se;'.,,i:es.



d) Defining ihe quantitatii.;e and tangible pai-ameters,

and iimelines, tnai ar-c appiicatie ro the goods ancl

the public.

(r,ueight, size, frequency etc,i

services that are accessibie tc

e) Defining the qualitative and quantitative outcomes that each public

authority/office plans to achieve through the goods and sei-vices thai it was

obligated to provide.

f) Laying. dor,r.'n indiviciual responsibility for proviciing the goods and services (u.,ho is

r-e:pcnsibie for delivery/irnpi:raentarion ancj v,,ho is responsible fcr suilei-\,,ision).

3.5 Guideiines fo:'Seciion a(l)(b){xii- "the budget allccated to each af its agency,

inCicating the particulars cf ail pians, proposei expenditures anci repoi-ts on

d!sbursemenis made".

3.5.1 Tl-re public authoriiies while disclosing their budgets shalt undercake the following:

iai l{eeping in i'i*w ot the t-echnicai nature of the gcve;'nrnent- bur:gets, it is essentlal

that ti4inistrie:,'Denaltnie:-li. Di-epai'e simpiifiec.,,e:sicirs cf tlrerr uudgeis."vhich can

be uncjerstoori easilv 51.'3errcial pui;iic and lta:= i:-r:.:';l;n public dcnrain. Eudgets

anci tlreii'periodic mcnito;':ng repcrts ma'y alsc 5e pi-.:enieci i;r a mere user-friendiy

mannei through gr-aphs and iabies, eic.

ili) Outcome buaget being o;'epa:-ec bi,tr4inistr-ieslDec=-:i.rer..s cf Gor,ei-nment cf lndla

shculd be prcmineniiv dis::avec aircj be usec as a :asi: tr'icJeniiflr physrcai i;jrgets

pi;:,iiiei ii;r,;ig in: cJcg=izr,'f?riod anC ths a::;a:::t-,i:.,rement- vis-a-vi: ti-rcse

i?rge1'5. i. nrcnthiy, pi'csiaii;'*r: l:r'lienientatio:, :=i:::ar:-:,::hcC cf r-epoi-tir:g beiilg

ici!o,..r,.:d irr l(aritaraii='t3 z _::::.,r, mccjel.

'unjs;-ai3:---<:: i3,.'a;'iaus 2j'-tr10mous o:gal,-=:r:.:.: sra.u:o:,i c:gani:.aticns;r

-.!^^;^: ^-.-^-ei:aac?c .l:j::ei : -: : -=t'-c: lnterc;.is.r,i ta,.,=.,=i. ,.3C>-, Cc;-;:;=ii:rs €.:.

shouid be pui cn the r*"aan= o*. ,"r-=r,r,b=sl, an= ar.rigets oi su:h autno;-ii;es

may be rnade accessible inrcugh i;nk:. from tfie-ii.rebsite of the lr4inls+.ri,/Depariment.

lf a subsiciiai-','dces nci have a v',e'Dsiie then the bucigets anci expenciitr:re repcns ci
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such subsiciiary auinor-ity may be uploadeci on the website of the pr"incipal Public

Authority.

(d) Wherever required by law or executive instruction, sector specific allocations and

achievements of every department or public authority (where feasible) must be

highlighted. For example, budget allocation and target focusing on gender, chilciren,

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and religious minorities should be specialty

highlighted. The sector-wise breakup of these targets and actual outcomes must be

given in simplified form to enable the vulnerable segments of societ.v to hretier

understand the budgets cf public author"ities.

3.6 Guidelines for Section a(l)(b](xiv] - detaiis in respect of inforrnation, available to

or held by it, reduced in an electronic form.

3.6.1 Cn the one hand, this clause serves as a means of proactively ciisctosingthe progress

made in computerizing information under Secticn  (1)(:) cf the RTI Act in a pericdic

manner. On the other, ii provides pecple with clarit\r about ii":e kinds of eiecti'onic

information that, although not helcj b1, the puoli: auti-rority, is availabie io iher,r. For

example ihe stocks oi raiion available with incjividual faii- pi-ice shops may not be heici by the

District Civil Supplies office, but may be available at a suborciinate formaiion.

3.6.2 l(eeping in view the varied levels of computerizatiorr of records anci ciocurnents in

public authorities, daia aboui recorcis that have been oigitized may be proactiveiy discioseC

on the respective websites, excluding those reccris /files /information that are e>lempteC

uiidei- Section 8. The ciata about digitizeci recoi'c :r:y irrciude the name of the reccrc anc

any categorization or indexing used; ihe subjec: r-riiei'and any other inforn,aiion'Lh:i:s

required to be compiled in reiaiion to a fll: as:::,:ri'reci c1, fVianuai of Office procedure

(anci to be prescriL:eci by tvCP ior elecircni: :::l 'js inei is unCer {inaiizatiorr by DARPG},

the division/ seciicn I ,-tt\if office vi,he:-. ::,. i:::ri i: ncrmaliir 1,.1.r' the pilrson, rr.,ith

do<ion:tinn rocn^'.cil.la inr e.r,,:.: : t i,. - -r.. .-.)

presci-ibe,J in the re leiratnr record retentlcrr s:h::'*le.



4.A Compliance with Provisions of suo motu (proactivei disciosure unciei- the RTi Aci

4.L Each l,/iinistry/Public Authority shall ensure that these guidelines are iully

operationalized within a period of 6 months from the date of their- issue.

4.? Proactive disclosure as per these guidelines would require collating a large quantum

of infoi'mation and digitizing it. For this purpose, Ministries/public Authorities may engage

consultants or outsource such work to expeditiously comply with these guicielines. For this

purpose, the plan/non-plan funds of that department may be utilized.

4'3 The A.ction Taken Report on the ccmpliance of these guicielines shculC be seni, along

i','ill-r the L.jFlt- linli, tc. ihe Do?-i a;rd C::iti'ai lnfcrmari;n Cor:rrni;sion soon after the exo!r-,i of

ihe initial period of 6 n-ionths.

4'4 Each Ministr-rr/ puO". Authcriiy shouid ger its proactive disclosui-e package auciiteci

by thirrj Farty every yeai'. Tne ar-rdit should cover cornpliance with the prcactive disclosure

guidelines as urell as adequacy,cf the items inciucjed in the package. fhe audit shculd

examine vul'rethei ihere are an\; otnei- types of infcrmaiion r,,rhici-i coulC be Srroactlvel.y

disclosed. Such airciit si-rcirld b: riun: ar,nLraiii,'and shcuiC be conrmunicateci to the Centi"ai

irlformaiicr' Comrnissici'r atrnually 'ihroug.ii pub!icatiurr-, on their own r,vebsites. Al! Fiiblic

;j.u'-horities snoulc L.rc,aciivei,v ciisclose tire names of tne third party. auciitoi-s on iheir

v,.reb-<ite. Foi' carrirllg oui thii-d paity auiii ihi'ougn outside consultants also,

t'ilinrstries/Public Auihorities shouici urilize their cian,incn-plarr funCs.

4,5 The Central info;'rnaiion Comnrissicn shouii e>lamine the third-pariir 3Li1i1i repoi-ts

for each i'linistry/Pubiic irutnoritv anci ,:ffei' ai'.ricr i reccrnrnenoaiions ia the conceri-reci

4.6 Central lnformaticn Ccn-rmis-sion shoulci cai-r1,cu: sample auciit of fev.,of ihe

tr4inisiries/ Puolic Author-ities each year wiih regai'ci to adecuacy of iten'rs incluced as vyeli as

compliance of tna tvrinisiry/Pubiic l.uinority u,iih these gu;ieiines.

4.7 Comclianc3,.,,,ith ihe pi-oa.:i'.,: disclcsure guiieii:ies, i:s a,;cir ci, ihii-C;ai-iy anc iis

communication io the Central lnformation Commission should be includecj as RFD tai'gei.
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5.C t'Jodai Officei'

5.1 Each Ceniral Ministry/ Public Authority should appoint a senior officer not belowihe

rank of a Joint Secretary and not below rank of Additional HCD in case of attached offices

for ensuring compliance with the proactive disclosure guidelines. The Nodal Officer wouid

wcrl< under the supervision of the Secretary of the Ministry/Department or the HOD of the

attached office, as the case may be. Nodal Officers of tr4inistry/Department and HOD

separatel5r should also gnsure that the formations below the lViinistry/Department/Attached

Office also disclose the information as per the proactirre disclosure guidelines.

6.0 Annual Reportsto Pariiament/Legislatures

5.1- Government has issued directions tc all tr4inisiries/Departments to inciude a chapter

on RTI Act in their Annual Reports submitted to the Parliament. Detaiis about compliance

with proactive disclosure guidelines should mancjaiorily' be included in the relevant chapter

in Annual Report of Ministry/Department.

***t **
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